led experimental students to perform 0.40 SDs better than control students (P. A. Cohen, Kulik, & Kulik, 1982) , medium effect sizes under Cohen's guidelines (J. Cohen, 1969) . However, many covered one-to-one tutoring programs involved direct instruction. Such interventions covered one part of the one-to-one scaffolding definition -that support be provided on a contingent basis.
But they did not cover the other -that the support consist of questions, prompts, and modeling that builds off of what students know to enable them to construct knowledge themselves.
A recent meta-analysis indicated that one-to-one scaffolding led experimental students to perform on average 0.79 standard deviations better than control students (VanLehn, 2011) -a large effect according to Cohen's guidelines (J. Cohen, 1969) . Ruiz-Primo and Furtak (2006) found that the provision of one-to-one scaffolding is a better predictor of student gain scores than pretest scores. Frey and Fisher (2010) observed 18 elementary teachers recognized by their districts for high student achievement. These teachers used questioning (e.g., for elaboration), prompting such things as reflection, and modeling extensively in small group learning activities (Frey & Fisher, 2010) . This led to students' active interpretation of the content (Frey & Fisher, 2010) . Highly engaging middle school teachers covered more content at a deeper level than lowengaging teachers, and were found to engage in one-to-one scaffolding more than the latter (Raphael et al., 2008) . The use of one-to-one scaffolding or the lack thereof can lead to high or low engagement, respectively (Lutz et al., 2006) .
One-to-one scaffolding is not often used (Lockhorst, Wubbels, & van Oers, 2010; Myhill & Warren, 2005; Oliveira, 2010; van de Pol, Volman, & Beishuizen, 2012) . One reason may be that many teachers struggle to conduct the required continual diagnosis (Graesser, D'Mello, & Cade, 2009 ). Continual diagnosis is challenging because students often (a) do not respond Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 5 accurately to questions about whether they understand, (b) do not have shared understanding of ideas being discussed, and (c) mistakenly appear to understand (Graesser et al., 2009) . van de Pol, Volman, and Beishuizen (2011) described the provision of one-to-one scaffolding by three social studies teachers in a middle school focused on "supporting autonomous student learning" (p. 48). Twenty percent, 50%, and 50%, respectively, of each teacher's interactions consisted of whole class interaction. Of the remaining subject matterrelated interactions, 36%, 50%, and 28%, respectively, were contingent scaffolding. Rasku-Puttonen, Eteläpelto, Arvaja, and Häkkinen (2003) studied two secondary school history teachers who worked to facilitate project-based learning. The teacher who saw his role as a guide provided more scaffolding than the teacher who saw his role as a controller.
One-to-one scaffolding can be supplemented with computer-based scaffolding, which can fill many of the same roles but is not dynamic because it is designed based on anticipated student needs (Belland, 2014; Quintana et al., 2004; Reiser, 2004) .
The Development of Pedagogical Content Knowledge
The ability to engage in one-to-one scaffolding can be seen as a form of pedagogical content knowledge -knowledge of representations of and effective ways to help students learn particular content (Shulman, 1986) . Pedagogical content knowledge such as the ability to contingently respond to student performance characteristics often develops and is deployed at different times (Grossman, Hammerness, & McDonald, 2009; Monte-Sano & Budano, 2013) .
Professional Development
Professional development is a key strategy to help teachers develop pedagogical content knowledge (Van Driel, Beijaard, & Verloop, 2001) . However, much current professional development is not conducive to teacher learning. Despite advances in theory about professional Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 6 development, most professional development continues to be decontextualized and delivered in a didactic manner (Webster-Wright, 2009 ). Typically, professional development consists of oneshot workshops in which teachers are pulled out of class for an in-service day, and university faculty or other personnel lecture to them about an educational technique (Wayne, Yoon, Zhu, Cronen, & Garet, 2008; Webster-Wright, 2009 ). When professional development is separated from work contexts (e.g., K-12 classrooms), it is often unclear how the new instructional approaches can be applied. Furthermore, by providing professional development didactically, teacher educators perpetuate the (false) dichotomy between what one learns in school and what one does in real life (Webster-Wright, 2009 ). In short, traditional professional development does little to (a) change K-12 teachers' practices, or (b) increase student learning (Brand & Moore, 2011; Smith & Gillespie, 2007; Yoon, Duncan, Lee, Scarloss, & Shapley, 2007) . If teachers change at all through traditional professional development, they often only implement a few covered strategies within their existing instructional approaches (Smith & Gillespie, 2007) .
There are two primary theoretical bases of traditional professional development: stage theory and an update approach. According to stage theory, teacher professional competence can be represented by defined stages, and professional development needs to provide the knowledge that will allow teachers to move to the next stage (Dall'Alba & Sandberg, 2006 ). In the "update" approach, teachers' existing knowledge about teaching is considered outdated and needs to be replaced (Gerard, Varma, Corliss, & Linn, 2011; Webster-Wright, 2009 ). Both such theoretical bases are problematic, but for different reasons. The stage theory assumes that skill development is "an accumulation of a defined body of knowledge and skills" (Dall'Alba & Sandberg, 2006, p. 386 ). However, teacher knowledge and skills develop and are applied in a dynamic, non-linear manner (Clarke & Hollingsworth, 2002; Dall'Alba & Sandberg, 2006; Fessler & Rice, 2010) .
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Following an update approach ignores teachers' practical knowledge about teaching in general and the socio-cultural context of the school. Professional development efforts that ignore or aim to replace frameworks teachers develop through experience (Van Driel et al., 2001) or ignore the cultural context of individual schools (Opfer & Pedder, 2011) will not likely be successful.
Characteristics of Effective Professional Development
Duration. Professional development may take 1 year or more to impact teaching practice (Gerard et al., 2011) . Professional development that averaged 53 contact hours spread over 4 to 12 months raised student performance on average 21 percentile points (Yoon et al., 2007) . All programs with more than 14 contact hours had positive effects on student achievement, while no program with 14 contact hours or less had a positive effect (Yoon et al., 2007) .
Context. Teacher skills need to be taught in context (Belland, 2009; Dall'Alba & Sandberg, 2006; Timperley & Alton-Lee, 2008; Webster-Wright, 2009 ). For example, professional development should provide examples of the instructional strategies deployed in similar classrooms to those of the recipients. It is also important to consider the context in which the target skills of the professional development will be used, including school culture and teacher views and dispositions (Webster-Wright, 2009) .
What teachers do with content during professional development. To be effective, professional development needs to elicit ideas from teachers (Clarke & Hollingsworth, 2002; Gerard et al., 2011) . This can include brainstorming and predicting the results of actions, and enactment of new ideas into their curricula. This may help teachers connect what they are learning to their existing teaching knowledge.
To integrate new ideas into professional practices, teachers should critically evaluate
where new knowledge fits within their existing teaching schemas (Brand & Moore, 2011;  Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 8
Dall 'Alba & Sandberg, 2006; Lawless & Pellegrino, 2007; Opfer & Pedder, 2011) . For example, if teachers are learning for the first time how to facilitate PBL, and have implemented some problem solving activities before, they need to think critically about where PBL departs from and intersects with the activities they did in the past. In doing so, they can see how knowledge gained during their prior experiences can inform and be transformed by the new knowledge.
Extent to which peer learning is encouraged. Peer collaboration contributes much to the success of professional development (Lawless & Pellegrino, 2007) . Peer collaboration targeted at instructional planning can be effective in ensuring application of the target knowledge and skills (Dede, Jass Ketelhut, Whitehouse, Breit, & McCloskey, 2008; Mouza, 2009 ). van de Pol et al. (2012) studied 4 teachers at 2 middle schools who underwent professional development on scaffolding. The teachers began the term providing little one-to-one scaffolding. After professional development, their use of one-to-one scaffolding increased, but this did not hold steady throughout the school year. Lutz, Guthrie, and Davis (2006) studied two fourth grade teachers who attended professional development on scaffolding for integrated reading/ science instruction. They found that the teachers' provision of one-to-one scaffolding decreased as the unit progressed. Elementary teachers who underwent professional development on scaffolding English Language Learners provided higher quality scaffolding in the second semester after receiving professional development than in the first semester (Hart & Lee, 2003) .
Professional Development on Scaffolding

Blended Professional Development
All reviewed professional development programs for one-to-one scaffolding consisted of face-to-face workshops and small group activities. Basing professional development on only face-to-face activities limits scalability and sustainability, important considerations in Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 9 maximizing the impact of grant funding (Dede et al., 2008; Holmes, Polhemus, & Jennings, 2005) . One way to improve scalability and sustainability may be to follow a blended learning approach. Blended learning is an instructional approach that combines face-to-face experiences with online learning activities (Cooner, 2010; Owston, Wideman, Murphy, & Lupshenyuk, 2008) . Blended learning can fit into teachers' busy schedules (Owston et al., 2008) . By incorporating online learning activities, professional development can give teachers access to larger communities of practice (Dede et al., 2008; Lock, 2006) . With blended professional development, teachers can apply techniques in their classrooms as they are learning (Owston et al., 2008) . Blended teacher professional development can be both as effective and more cost effective than face-to-face, as long as the online component is clearly integrated with the face-toface component (Holmes et al., 2005; Voogt, Almekinders, van den Akker, & Moonen, 2005) .
This exploratory study is situated in Year 2 of a five-year grant project in which we will scale up our professional development to a greater number of teachers.
Research Questions
1.
To what extent did a middle school teacher engage in one-to-one scaffolding during an authentic problem-based learning unit?
2.
To what extent did the teacher's provision of one-to-one scaffolding vary during the unit?
3.
In what other ways did the teacher support student learning during the unit?
Method
Setting and Participants
The context is a Title 1 middle school in a small rural community in the Intermountain West (USA). The school participates in a 5-year National Science Foundation (NSF) project in names have been changed), participated in the professional development. None of these teachers had taught in a problem-based format before. As they noted, the closest they had come to teaching in an inquiry-oriented manner was having students dissect earthworms.
The principal needed to make a staffing adjustment immediately prior to the start of the school year. As a result of this, Mr. Thomas was the sole teacher in seventh grade science. Thus, we provide further detail on his prior experience here. Mr. Thomas had a considerable amount of experience (22 years) as a middle school science teacher. Based on informal observations of his teaching before undergoing the professional development, one notes that he led a very teachercentered classroom, lecturing to students, who were required to write down what he said and occasionally answer questions. In conversations with him, he confirmed that he had largely always taught in a teacher-centered manner. Thus, at the beginning of the professional development, he knew little about problem-based learning or how to facilitate it.
Professional Development
Initial face-to-face professional development. Before submitting the grant proposal, we met with the principal and the science teachers to go over the intent of our the project, which was to develop computer-based scaffolds to support middle school students' construction of evidencebased arguments during PBL. We noted that we wanted to develop the tool to work with a variety of PBL units so that teachers could develop units that center on problems that their students could perceive as authentic and which would address content standards.
Face-to-face professional development phase 1. Once funded, we met with the teachers Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 11 and the principal for 1.5 hours to help them develop a unit that could be perceived as authentic by their students and addressed state standards with which students struggled. The teachers noted that on the State Standardized Tests, students have difficulty (a) interpreting graphs, and (b) with physical science. Physical science was not part of the 7th grade curriculum prescribed by the State, and yet many questions on the 7th grade State Standardized Test for science covered principles of physical science. After consideration of three possibilities, we agreed that focusing on the water quality of the local river would be a potentially authentic topic since students who lived in the town and also elsewhere in the county rely on the river. This would allow students to (a) collect various data on water quality, (b) use the data to indicate what kind of water quality problems were occurring, and where, and (c) argue about how to improve water quality, and why. It would also allow for an integrated use of physical science, chemistry, and biological science. Students could also use graphs in the interpretation of the water quality data. The research team developed a working outline of the unit, and brought it back to the teachers.
Face-to-face professional development phase 2. This phase focused on unit specifics. In two 1.5 hour sessions, we met with the teachers to go over what PBL was, provide a vision of what students do in PBL, and to get the teachers' ideas for what type of learning activities (e.g., water quality data collection, guest speaker) within the broad umbrella of PBL would work.
Though they were not yet expert at PBL, they were seasoned middle school science teachers who knew their students, school and community. We were able to draw on this localized knowledge in further refining the broad outline of the unit. Note: at this point we did not write lesson plans, as that was the province of the teachers. Rather, we outlined what types of activities broadly considered would happen and when, and this was done in cooperation with the teachers.
In 3 hours total of professional development, there was little chance that the teachers Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 12 would learn everything they needed to know, but that was what that the teachers could spare during the school year. Thus we continued the professional development through online instruction during the summer, which allowed teachers to learn the material at their own pace.
Online/blended modules. The online component was delivered in the course management system Instructure Canvas (2012) , and consisted of four modules: Each module consisted of readings, a videocast summary of the readings, a discussion, and a related assignment (e.g., lesson plan template), and was designed to take one week (10-15 hours) to complete. Within each module, teachers were directed to articulate the target knowledge and skills within the assignment, reflect on the knowledge and skills in the discussion, and provide feedback on colleagues' assignments. The research team also provided feedback on all assignments. Further detail about each module follows.
PBL. The objectives of this module were that teachers be able to:
• Describe the role of students and teachers in problem-based learning • Distinguish between problem-based learning and traditional teaching • Describe the PBL process • Quickly orient students to the tasks at hand and set them to work
The readings and videocast summary covered the philosophy and approach of PBL, and the role of argumentation in PBL. Teachers viewed video of science class sessions in which PBL was used, and were invited to focus on the role of teachers and students. They then compared what they saw modeled and what they read to their current classroom practices. They posted their reflections in an online discussion, and responded to the postings of their colleagues. Then, they needed to develop a lesson plan template for how they could structure a PBL class session.
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Scaffolding. At the end of this module, teachers needed to be able to:
• Describe the role of scaffolding in aiding student performance and learning • Describe the process of providing one-to-one (teacher provided) scaffolding to students • Describe the role of computer-based scaffolding in sharing the scaffolding role
The readings and videocast summary covered the goals, strategies, and complementary nature of computer-based and one-to-one scaffolding. The role of scaffolding in PBL as well as in supporting students' construction of evidence-based arguments was covered. Teachers viewed videos of teachers providing one-to-one scaffolding. They were invited to compare one-to-one scaffolding with their typical approaches to supporting student learning. Several strategies in one-to-one scaffolding, such as providing feedback and questioning, are also used in traditional instruction, albeit in a different form. Teachers were alerted to these differences. They posted their reflections in an online discussion, and responded to their colleagues' posting. Then, they needed to articulate in an essay how they would scaffold their students during PBL.
Brookstone river unit introduction. This module was designed to help teachers:
• Describe the intent and the process of the Brookstone river PBL unit • Develop lesson plans to guide the facilitation of the Brookstone river PBL unit This module was focused on (a) communicating the broad outline of the Brookstone unit and how its associated activities related to PBL, and (b) helping the teachers develop lesson plans for the unit. The readings and videocast summary covered the broad outline of the unit that the research team had developed. The discussion focused on how teachers could enlist and sustain student interest. Teachers needed to develop lesson plans for the unit, which were then reviewed by the other teachers and the research team.
Brookstone river data collection procedures (blended module). This module's objectives
were that teachers be able to:
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In this module, teachers went in depth into the water quality data collection procedures.
As with the online modules, the online portion of the blended module consisted of readings, a videocast summary of the readings, a discussion, and a related assignment (i.e., lesson plan for introducing water quality testing procedures), and was designed to take one week (10-15 hours)
to complete. The discussion focused on how students could organize and use data both during data collection and after. Teachers needed to prepare lesson plans that would introduce the water quality data collection procedures, as well as orient students to the actual field trip in which they collected water quality data. Teachers were invited to articulate the target knowledge and skills within the lesson plan, and reflect on the knowledge and skills in the discussion.
During this module, teachers came to the university to participate in a one-day workshop in which they learned how to run water quality tests. In the first half of the workshop, facilitators introduced principles of watershed science, water quality indicators, influences on water quality, and water quality tests -dissolved oxygen, nitrates, water temperature, air temperature, turbidity, pH, and macroinvertebrates (participants classify insects and other macroinvertibrates present in the river). In the second half, teachers went to a local river to practice the water quality tests.
Relation to theoretical framework. See Table 1 for an overview of how the design of the professional development related to characteristics of effective professional development.
---Insert Table 1 ---
Materials
Two class sections were randomly assigned to receive the additional support of the Connection Log, generic, computer-based scaffolds designed to support middle school students' creation of evidence-based arguments during PBL. The Connection Log encourages students to articulate answers to questions and carry out tasks individually. Articulated ideas are saved to a Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 15 database, and can be accessed later. Groupmates can read each other's posts, ask for clarification, and come to consensus on a response to the question or task. An earlier version of the Connection Log was studied during a 7th grade unit on the Human Genome Project (Belland, 2010; Belland, Glazewski, & Richardson, 2011) ; the initial version was developed based on a conceptual framework for scaffolding argumentation presented in Belland et al. (2008) . In the revised version, support is arranged according to the iterative stages define problem, determine needed information, find needed information, organize information, develop claim, and link evidence to claim. At all points, students were encouraged to think from their stakeholder perspective, which they articulated in the initial stage. Furthermore, in this study, the Connection Log was used in conjunction with a unit on water quality.
Along with concepts and skills from professional development, Mr. Thomas used processes promoted in the Connection Log to organize his provision of one-to-one scaffolding support. For example, he encouraged students to always think from their stakeholder perspective, and to set aside preconceived ideas about the problem. He also encouraged students to iteratively develop ideas, and to take into account input from all groupmates.
Data Sources
Data sources included (a) video observations of 3 groups of students per period, and (b) what students from these groups in experimental periods wrote in response to prompts in the Connection Log. The video observations captured teacher interactions with the selected groups.
The groups (3-4 students per group) were selected to represent typical groups for the class period and, when possible, an equal number of male and female students. Video was transcribed, and we referred to the transcriptions and the video to assess teacher performance.
Procedures
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Before unit start, teachers engaged in professional development, as described in the "Professional Development" section. Shortly before August, the principal needed to shuffle his teacher staff, and he made Mr. Thomas the sole teacher in 7th grade science. Mr. Thomas then completed the professional development before the unit started.
Students were assigned stakeholder positions (e.g., common citizens) and needed to (a) create a strategy to optimize the water quality of the Brookstone River, and (b) present an evidence-based argument supporting their plan. Students in two periods also had access to computer-based scaffolds to support their creation of evidence-based arguments, which were designed to supplement one-to-one scaffolding provided by the teacher. Students engaged in the unit for 14 days. On Day 1, a guest speaker spoke about the history of the Brookstone River. On Day 2, the teacher introduced the unit and what students would be doing. On Day 3, students began work in small groups. On Day 4, students collected water quality data at three points in the river. On Days 5-14, students worked in small groups. First, they ( evidence. There was a one-week gap between the first five days and the last six days of the unit.
Data Analysis
One researcher broke the video into segments in which Mr. Thomas talked to students. A segment was defined as an episode in which Mr. Thomas talked to students and/or researchers to accomplish a certain goal (e.g., explain how to interpret the water quality data). When the goal changed (e.g., went from explaining interpretation of water quality data to telling a misbehaving Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 17 student to pay attention), a new segment was designated. Two coders coded all video segments in which Mr. Thomas talked. For each segment, we indicated the date, time code of segment start, and time code of segment end. Then we designated each segment as:
• Whole class, one-to-one-contingent, and small group non-contingent • Completed with or without help from the research term • On-topic, or off topic • Fulfilling the function of: Enlisting student interest, controlling frustration, providing feedback, indicating important task/problem elements to consider, modeling expert processes, questioning, technical troubleshooting, other lecturing
One-two sentences of notes were written on each interaction. Please note that the non-scaffolding strategies of technical troubleshooting and other lecturing could be classified as contingent if they were provided based on dynamic assessment of student understanding.
Then, the two coders met to come to consensus. To establish interrater reliability before coming to consensus, we used the Krippendorff Alpha statistic, which handles missing data and adjusts for chance in assessing agreement (Krippendorff, 2004) . Before coming to consensus, we achieved the following Krippendorf alpha values, both of which represent good reliability: Type of interaction (0.84); Type of one-to-one scaffolding (e.g., modeling expert processes) (0.73).
Results
The Teacher's Use of One-to-One Scaffolding
Out of all coded interactions, 42.1% were to the whole class, and 55.3% were targeted at small groups or individual students. The remaining 2.6% were direct questions to the research team. Of the interactions that were targeted at small groups, slightly more than half (54.8%) were contingent, and slightly less than half (45.2%) were non-contingent. This means that, overall, when Mr. Thomas talked to small groups, he was approximately equally likely to diagnose student ability and customize his support accordingly as he was to provide support without reference to diagnosis of student ability. When considering all interactions, 30.3% were one-to-Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 18 one scaffolding; 25% were non-contingent interactions aimed at small groups or individuals.
Of contingent interactions, the largest proportion (41.5%) was Indicating Important Task Elements (see Table 2 ). In this example of Indicating Important Task Elements, Mr. Thomas scaffolded a group that had supported a solution based only on data collected at the river:
You based everything on our thing that we did at the river, right? We want to get some more information. For example, you might get on Google and go… 'Why are mayflies and stoneflies [two types of macroinvertibrates that are very sensitive to pollution] … Why are they so sensitive to polluted water?' And see what it brings up, okay?
---Insert Table 2 ---One finding was that stoneflies, mayflies and caddisflies were prevalent near the source of the river, but were absent further south in the valley. So in this passage, Mr. Thomas was prompting the group to go beyond the raw data that was collected at the river to interpret what the lack of stoneflies, mayflies, and caddisflies indicated about the water quality of the river.
The second most common form of one-to-one scaffolding was questioning (30.4%). It is important to note that questioning that would qualify as one-to-one scaffolding is open-ended questioning intended to make students think, including considering alternative explanations for patterns in data. As an example of questioning scaffolding, consider this exchange:
Mr. Thomas: What potential problems would you have as a Monroe (a pseudonym for the next state south of the current state) farmer or rancher from the Brookstone River? Student 1:
Making sure they don't use all of it. Mr. Thomas: Okay, that is-that is one. Okay, so making sure-hoping that we'll get some water down there. Why would they care… if we used all this water? Student 3:
They wouldn't have any. Mr. Thomas: They wouldn't have any to water their crops, right? What else? What else … would they be worried about us putting into our river? Student 2:
Pesticides. Mr. Thomas: Okay. Do you think that happens? Students:
This group was assigned the stakeholder position of farmers in Monroe. Mr. Thomas pressed the Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 19 group to think about the problem from the perspective of their stakeholder. In so doing, they could make better sense of the data. For example, if they think from the perspective of their stakeholder, then they would know what about the water is important to Monroe farmers.
The third most common type of one-to-one scaffolding was providing feedback (14.7%).
In this example, Mr. Thomas talked to a student who represented common citizens and had been assigned to find "Why it is not safe for kids to be in the water." She wrote, "The kids could get cuts and stuff." She asked Mr. Thomas if what she had written was good. He responded, "And then put um, if the water's dirty...Don't worry about falling in the water, put down… they could end up drinking water that is polluted."
The student then wrote, "They [the kids] could drink water that is polluted." This shift is important because a child is not more likely to get cut in a polluted river than in a clean river.
Rather, it is important to consider how coming into contact with the river water could hurt kids.
Variation in the Teacher's Provision of One-to-one Scaffolding
Variation across days. When one examines contingent one-to-one interactions as a percentage of total interactions across the unit days, it is apparent that the percentages do not hold steady (see Figure 1 ). The percentage of contingent interactions in all of the first five days was below the average of 30.3%. On Day 5, Day 7, and Day 8, the magnitude of the difference exceeded one standard deviation. In five of the last six days of the unit, the percentage of contingent interactions was higher than the average: On Days 9, 11, and 13, the magnitude of difference exceeded one standard deviation. Mr. Thomas increased his use of contingent, smallgroup interaction as the unit progressed, and correspondingly decreased whole class dialogue.
---Insert Figure 1-- Lecturing increased by 1.47 standard deviations. Two other types of contingent scaffolding increased by less than 1 standard deviation, and Technical Troubleshooting decreased.
---Insert Table 3 ---Examining the different types of one-to-one interaction throughout the days, Mr. Thomas may have used strategies aligned with the students' needs of the day (See Figure 2) . For example, on Day 3, Questioning (38.9% of the interactions of the day) was the most frequent one-to-one scaffolding strategy, with Indicating Important Problem Elements shortly behind (33.3%). However, Questioning was one of the least used scaffolding strategies on Day 8.
Providing Feedback was the most common scaffolding strategy on Day 14, accounting for 66.7% of the o scaffolding interactions for the day. This makes sense, because on this day, students were rehearsing their persuasive presentations, and Mr. Thomas spent much time giving students feedback on their presentations. But on three days, Mr. Thomas did not employ Providing Feedback scaffolding at all. And on no other days did Providing Feedback constitute the most common one-to-one scaffolding strategy. Modeling expert processes was never the most Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 21 common strategy, but it was used in five days, and was not used in six days.
---Insert Figure 2- 
Other Ways that the Teacher Supported Student Learning
We coded everything that Mr. Thomas said, including when he told students to shut down their computers and get ready for the bell. Mr. Thomas provided much whole class interaction -42.1% of all interactions, though the percentage decreased as the unit progressed.
Whole-class interaction. Some whole class interactions were at the beginning of class, in which Mr. Thomas would cover solutions to problems that students had the day before. For example, on Day 5, many students struggled making sense of the water quality data. Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 22
In this passage, Mr. Thomas explained how to interpret water quality data from 3 different sites. Site 1 was near the source of the river, site 2 was near the town in which the school is located, and site 3 was further south in the valley. He explained that students needed to see if turbidity is worse than the standard at any point, and how it changes as the river flows south. This passage is similar in intent to the one-to-one scaffolding strategy modeling expert processes. The difference is that it was not contingent as it was provided to the whole class.
Of the whole class interaction, the majority -69.5% -was classified as Other Lecturing. In these cases, he would simply tell students to focus on certain elements of the problem.
Discussion
Relationship between Mr. Thomas' Performance and His Prior Experiences
It would be unreasonable to expect that a teacher who taught middle school science for 22 years without ever having taught in a problem-based manner, let alone in an inquiry-oriented manner, would provide a great deal of one-to-one scaffolding right away (Lockhorst et al., 2010; Myhill & Warren, 2005; Oliveira, 2010; van de Pol et al., 2012) . Techniques introduced in teacher education can take a while to be fully implemented (Lawless & Pellegrino, 2007; Monte-Sano & Budano, 2013) . Furthermore, Mr. Thomas did not know he would be teaching seventh grade science until two weeks before the start of the school year.
Mr. Thomas' lack of experience with and knowledge of problem-based learning prior to PD is congruent with the experiences and knowledge of many teachers who learn about PBL facilitation techniques (Belland, 2012; Ertmer & Simons, 2006; Lekalakala-Mokgele, 2010) . But his performance in providing one-to-one scaffolding went beyond that of many teachers in the literature. Teachers who have much experience in more teacher-directed forms of instruction often think that their prior approach worked well and that students will resist taking on more responsibility for their own learning (Goodnough & Cashion, 2006; Stefl-Mabry, Powers, & Doll, 2006) . Many such teachers also fear giving up control in their classroom (Lekalakala-Mokgele, 2010). As such, professional development related to PBL facilitation techniques often Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 24 does not impact teacher practice (Belland, 2012; Ertmer & Simons, 2006; Pecore, 2013) .
However, the results of this study indicated that Mr. Thomas performed very well in PBL facilitation. He did not use one-to-one scaffolding to the extent to be desired at the beginning of the unit. This is to be expected given that techniques introduced in professional development are usually not implemented immediately after PD (Lawless & Pellegrino, 2007; Monte-Sano & Budano, 2013) . But the techniques were implemented after Mr. Thomas had had some practice implementing such. Thus, readers can apply lessons from the set up of the professional development to inform their own approaches to helping teachers' learning of PBL facilitation techniques. For example, comparing Mr. Thomas's experience with that of other teachers in the literature, one notes the benefit of the longer duration of the PD. This has been confirmed by extensive review work (Gerard et al., 2011) . It is difficult to conceptualize how to provide such long duration PD at a reasonable cost both in terms of time, effort, and money, but also with minimal disruption to teachers' busy schedules. This study provides some insights as to how to do this. Readers can also think about new ways to look for the application of lessons learned during PD. If the teacher does not apply the target skills immediately, that does not mean that she has not learned the skills. Rather, such skills may be applied later.
Mr. Thomas's Performance as Compared to Other Teachers in the Literature
It is important to note that this study took place in a specific context. This makes it difficult to compare the experience of Mr. Thomas to that of other teachers in the literature. Yet, it is a useful exercise to see how Mr. Thomas's performance compares to that of teachers who are more experienced in providing such support. Mr. Thomas provided less whole class interaction than two out of three teachers in the van de Pol et al. (2011) study. Mr. Thomas provided one-toone scaffolding about twice as much as one of the teachers, about 1.5 times as much as another Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 25 teacher, and a little less than the third teacher from the van de Pol et al. (2011) study. If one isolates the last six days of the unit, Mr. Thomas performed even better in comparison.
Mr. Thomas engaged in diagnosis of student reasoning at the same level as the highest performing teacher who underwent professional development on one-to-one scaffolding in van de Pol et al. (2012) . This is interesting in that the teachers in the van de Pol et al. (2012) study taught at schools that emphasized self-regulated learning and cooperative learning, while Mr.
Thomas had never taught in an inquiry-oriented manner. Furthermore, diagnosis of student reasoning is an aspect of one-to-one scaffolding with which teachers struggle the most (Graesser et al., 2009) . One-to-one scaffolding is important not because researchers say it is, but because it has a big impact on student achievement (Ruiz-Primo & Furtak, 2006; VanLehn, 2011) .
Trends in Mr. Thomas' provision of one-to-one scaffolding echo other research. For example, van de Pol et al. (2012) found that middle school teachers' use of scaffolding strategies increased after professional development on scaffolding, but did not hold steady.
What Could be Improved?
Motivational scaffolding. One concern was Mr. Thomas's limited use of the one-to-one scaffolding strategy of Controlling Frustration, and lack of use of Enlisting Student Interest. As for whole class and non-contingent interactions, there were a total of two interactions each of Enlisting Student Interest and Controlling Frustration. It is crucial to support motivation in problem-based environments, and teachers are well-positioned to provide that support (Belland, Kim, & Hannafin, 2013) . It is not clear if the lack of motivational scaffolding by Mr. Thomas is due to a lack in the professional development program. Motivational scaffolding was covered in the professional development program, but perhaps it was not in enough depth. We could not find literature on how long it takes to develop motivational scaffolding skills through Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 26 professional development.
Adding a module devoted to motivational scaffolding may be helpful. But as each module required the equivalent of a week's worth of work, it is unclear if adding such a module would be feasible. Teachers are busy people, and they can only devote so much time to professional development. It may be possible that with another year of experience teaching in a problem-based manner, Mr. Thomas would be able to provide better motivational scaffolding to his students. The only way to find out is through empirical research.
Variation between periods / groups. Because one-to-one scaffolding can have a big impact on student performance (Ruiz-Primo & Furtak, 2006) , it is important that all students have an equal shot at benefitting. We have every reason to believe that Mr. Thomas was equally invested in the progress of all his students, and that he did not intentionally provide less scaffolding to particular periods. One possible reason for the variation lies in the nature of oneto-one scaffolding. One-to-one scaffolding involves providing just the right amount of support at just the right time (Wood et al., 1976) . If more students in a period requested Mr. Thomas's help, and he had the wherewithal to provide such help, then he would go to the students to provide contingent help more often. A second possibility is that we did not capture Mr. Thomas' provision of one-to-one scaffolding to all groups. We focused on three small groups per period.
Thus, we did not videotape the 3-4 remaining small groups per period. Though we attempted to choose typical groups for each period, we could have videotaped the groups in Period 1 that needed the most help, and videotaped the groups in Periods 3 and 5 that needed the least help.
Implications for Professional Development
Flexibility. In this study, the nature of the online component allowed professional development to (a) take place in context and (b) actually happen. As noted earlier, the principal Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 27 made Mr. Thomas the teacher of the unit just two weeks before the start of the school year due to a need to shuffle his small teaching staff. Because the online component was asynchronous, Mr.
Thomas could participate in professional development when he learned this. If the professional development had been a workshop in the middle of the summer, the unit would not have been possible. This may indicate that blended learning has the potential to be more flexibly applied in such situations. Further research in other contexts is needed.
The capacity to be applied flexibly depends to a large degree on the "blend" that the professional development incorporates. Blended learning can incorporate more or less face-toface interactions than online interactions, or an equal amount (Owston et al., 2008) . Furthermore, the online portion can be synchronous (e.g., video-conferencing), asynchronous (e.g., discussion and podcasts), or a combination of the two. To be most flexible, the largest portion of the Having asynchronous online professional development is not entirely unproblematic. For example, if discussions are used, teachers can contribute to the discussions whenever they are able to access the materials. But that does not mean that there will be other teachers to reply to the discussion postings, especially if these teachers finished going through the materials earlier.
Other considerations to be made when considering the blend in blended professional development include teachers' comfort with technology (Holmes et al., 2005) and evidence of impact on learning (Dede et al., 2008; Voogt et al., 2005) . The creation of a community of practice whereby teachers can support each other's performance in a self-sustaining manner is not automatic (Owston et al., 2008; Voogt et al., 2005) . One issue is that teachers may not be Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 28 used to (a) interacting with other teachers asynchronously and (b) the technology involved (Owston et al., 2008) . There is also some evidence that by making professional development too flexible, teachers may not participate much in online activities (Owston et al., 2008) .
Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research
The principal needed to adjust staffing prior to the start of the school year. The school only had 10 teachers and covered grades 6-8. As such, ensuring that all classes were staffed with highly qualified teachers was a challenge. Because this study only describes one teacher, it is difficult to generalize to a large number of teachers. Future research should investigate the impact of professional development on a larger number of teachers.
Having two data sources is also limiting. It is thus difficult to infer what aspects of the professional development program were most beneficial such that the program can be improved, and ascertain the knowledge/skill level of participating teachers related to problem-based learning and scaffolding moves before professional development. Future research should add other data sources (e.g., interviews with and baseline observation of participating teachers). This is important to be able to attribute the use of the desired behavior (e.g., questioning) to the professional development. Also, interviews would allow one to learn which PD strategies teachers found useful and how they perceived that their practice has improved.
Conclusion
A middle school teacher with much experience teaching in a teacher-directed manner, but no prior experience teaching in a problem-based manner, provided one-to-one scaffolding at or above the level of teachers in the literature who underwent face-to-face professional development on scaffolding (Hart & Lee, 2003; Lutz et al., 2006; van de Pol et al., 2012) . More research is needed with a wider range of teachers in different contexts. This study indicates that Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 45 Teacher Learning to Provide One-to-One Scaffolding 47 
